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IX) EESTORE KATESwWAESHIPSTHE SILVEK. LEADERS,')(. , short. :.mwm' ALL FOIl GOLD: -

Secretary Uyanur aaya there are no .aaa

SUrar Republicans. - ..
.

-

'.- ,. 'i i
"

: t t y I
Butler's letter "in' opposition 4to

Senntor Pritehard s retura ltd ;the
Senate was. the talk amongjsollticians

Byan ray Depose Hoffman and Ba Preai '
j - dent ef the 8, A. U - -

' ' ' 1,1
By Telegraph to the Press Visitor.
; BALTinoaz, . Nov. i nWitb the ...
change in the ownership of the- :nn
Seaboard ' Air'-Line-; 'which is ex-

pected to be consummate today by 0the transfer of a contrbllihg Interest ' v
to the syndicate headed by Thomas

be a restoration of rates by all lines
involved in the recent rate war. '"
. Although it has been denied that ,
the purchase ls made directly for
the Southern Railway Company it Is
a well-know- n fact . that the relations' -

between the aystems w 14 be. vary--
..

close.,' Mr. Ryan and other gentle- - -

men of the New York syndicate have ?

heavy, teresteinr the,Sottthv fM-- i l

Ryan owns stock' in the Southern , ,

Railway. Norfolk" At- -

fanlic Coast Line and other Southern " '

Minor Matters Manipulated
' n 1 "foith6"Maflyrf''''

AROUND THE CI JY:

rf of the iMeriind na Pa
f and PMpla Partinvahy '

Pieked and JMtbUr put la

convicts from Wilson county
were placed in the penitentiary to--
flgy-- tf(a : ,'

- At one cotton factory in. the state
fifty 0)it ot Sixty employees,' most of
w hom; were Trbitoi Voted for MtKia- -

lev 1 ' ' ' ' : ' ''
A Night's Frolid is the attraction

tonight at.'ftha - Academy of '.Music.
It is one of the successful comedies
of the day. ' ;.- . t'

,r..

ized hers and wllLiabout. December
1st 'present n'Our " Boys." 'Ten
youn jpeopleyell knowa in society
compose 'the'eiub. Rehearsals are
iifprogre8Sv';f,4j v .i

See the announcement elsewhere
of Mr Frank Stronach's big horse
sale op Nov. 20 and 21, and don't
fail to) be on hand.' He also carries
the largest 'stool;' of harness and
saddles in the State and you should
calf p(i bim when, wanting an thing

i Yesterday attornoohr' Mrl-

to aixpectj a peedy termination of y" T
tbe fa war, which .was.jjegun, lasf '

summer between the, Seaboard. ,Air"
Line and the Southern Railway, and

1

which was 'primarily1 the 'cause of ' '

a controlling-interes- t 'U thetSea-t,t''i("'- "

Iirrton " 1 of For Sutfi etary of

Stele. i Gutting Willing.

TLa , Tiuies of y ester
VrrJ.yi ., "Guessing at Mellin
1 y 'a c" chief occu-

:.t'.m even of tVe president-makers-,

t'. 3 C i, and Le is a wise poll
t;t' ,a w':.o knows what will be the
outcome."

: ,"' !' '

The I road gauge of the president
e!c tta3 u.iJe it possible for ex
Pre .iuont Harrison ' to have the
Secretary Mp of State, if he wants

it Mr. McKinley may want', a
secon4 term that ambltlon,'of course
is bidden in hia breast' now.ibut
whether he' does Or not,- he plainly
Las no tCSr that Harrison will rob
him of laurels. 7 " i f " '

, Tie probability is Tit'
(
is authorl-- '

tttively Mr.; Harrison
w 1 U accept, as the position is pecu-

liarly a.l.-rte- d to his temperament,

tralnic.i tad experience. ' lie also
would iv8 a cl uace to execute his
own ideas of the treatment of foreign
nations. 'fy,'i; viAA. ,y.j'..-'- i

It is by many considered certain,
other reports to the' ;

contrary not-

withstanding,' "that Hark Ilanna will
be Carlisle's successor as the herder,
of the Wail street cattle and the con-

troller of the nation's credit,';:
Hanna h is hedging ,, toward, the'

place. lie denies having said ! that
he did not want H, 'and it's safe to
put himdownonyour ' prize guess
list for oretary of the Moneybags,

Besides, Mr. McKinley, admires,
respects and confides in Hana. ' Who
would notf'And the wily-- Ohio

may 'f,be depended upon , to
organize. the country' finances on, a
safe business basis ;i,That's ; what's
the matter with Hanna-y-i- ,

Chairman Babcock arid Henry M,
Payne are named for the postmaster
generalship-The-forme- r. can.have
it, but has sald, "Nny, nay," so

'

long and so loudtvat I ne's fadi-
ng up his loins r ' lieHr.g Lis

clan together a ow' ghtoa
3anton. V-:'-'-'

Mr. Payne z te head cf Co
executive committee In the west, and
Ms brains; brawn and boodle helped
the cause J. i acl. sidn
there. Ha- i,:";.3ab-- I

cock, A t. rs," Mr1:

Jvne T. ..... II 1 -

isear.d knows

board. ,Mn Foster, general manager 1

of the, Yrk , River ; Line, v,wbich b,,,.' 1

lopgs1 ,to thej Southern Railway , ()
says i "If the deal for 'the SeaboardTI

A Cimferencc to Bo Called is n ashtngton
- arlyin December.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r,

WABHixaTON, X, C.,Nov3I, The
silver leaders :pf the , country , are
scheduled for a big "conference in
(his city about the time pfthe meet-

ing of Congress, This was learned
todayj The conference,' it is' said,
will be the most Importanttobe held
between nbwi and the next presi
dential election, inasmuch as i will
probably decide on the future' course
of tlje silver men in official as well
as .unofficial position. .The confer-

ence will be attended by the execvi-tiv-

committee - of the ! Bimetallio
Unlori, and by. Gen; A.' J. Warner,
the president of the union;- In ad
dition to these and the Senators and
Pepresentatiyes who favor the. white
metal; it is thought probable, that
Mr.i Brvan will btf on haad'tTbe
time fixed for the conference will
probably!, be sbpripy aftef jje
sembling ot iCongressf-Thi- s -- wlll
Insure the attendance of all who are
connected i with the legislative de-

partment of the government;; ;ai
The gathering' vwilli it 4.'Bnde.

stoodjf bei n, vfind theH
will' be no discrimination against
any; tnaa or party or faction. An
interesting point right nere is that
Senator Butler has declared lliat the
populists and dempjrati qarr no
longer traver the . same road on
friendly, ; terms.: Besides being a
leaded of, thev silver forces, he is a

member of the executive committee
of the Bimetallic Union.' ? If he is
not In favor of the"' further alliance
vhich has gone through the cam- -

paigni just over, how . can he attend
a conference which is proposed to be

strictly non-partis- tS'iIt is said, that this cbnferencii is
the outcome of an idea of 'Sonator
Jostlnimediately ai ter be ; saw

Bryan was aefeatea put rno. . time
was fixed then, because it was not'

known what would be the roost suit-

able occasion - Senator, Jones and
the '(iaiitltfpiSilr.. thalf
tney expecwa w Keen up any. orga-

nization at ail they must have an un
derstanding with all elements.

The chief object of the conference
will be, i; is said to decide the ac-

curate plans of. the silver men; for

the iext , four years?? This will
apf ly to the silver meC' in thej na-

tional legislaturo p the country, as
well as to the movements of those in

tba. different tbtes.'f.j:5.,;--',,.- -

It is likely that this conference
will decide what will be the attitude
of the silver members of congress
on tariff legislation at this session
pt the "next session It t isj; not
thought that so large a; gathering
can go into i'details in :,the way of

plans, but there, can easily enough
be an agreement as to what shall be

the general method '
Of r procedure.;

Air Line system goes through, I be-1- "'
1 il

lieve the relations between the new
owners and the Southern fiailway" f

will be very
(
friendly and if, In the '

r
course "or time,' It bi found that ii "J '

does tot jpay to'bperate both lines ot--- ,

steamers from;Baltimore to Norfolk iri., ' ' '

and Richmond, arrangements may ba twa
madeby which the one would be with, ; - ,
drawn. The Bay Line being by far T t,
the'' oldest, ' tt Is likely ' the' Yorkf ,

'

Rier Line' would be taken off.' ' "' .

LBatchelof anl Miss Gibba while but

It isrtunoreoV in flnanoial ohreies 4 b '

today! 3 that, Mr. , fiyan, who.- - kas'.,j l,
eni4eered the deal by which, be, ex. y,.; --

pelts1 to gain control of the Seaboard
tomorrow, will be chosen, as presi-V- l,
dent to succeed Mr. '

man..!.ri'. ... -

FEDEBAL COURT. rwjw
The Jary Drawn One Bandred and Hfry t ,(

j uaea voocetaa.
federal' Uourt ' meets here 1 the- -

first Monday1' In December. " 'The" '?
docket is not quite So large as thosef tJi
of ltbe'.past! law, terms. jAbout 60
cases b all re 4o9keted, Mwt, ot- -

Git Crowd Viait ThOM at 111

i ' , Kavy Yard. Vi
By Telegraph to the Presa-V- i

Yonr, No.' 17. Thousands'
Vfslted the Brooklyn1 navy yard yes
terdayand admired the great war

1 il i A a J A - J.... J
, , S '

olimes and under all circumstances.
It was .by far the most notable
uay 4i (xue yaru w' vusiours mis
yeir; and' the - officers, commented
ovrhe universalnumber of men.in
the hrong.; Ufil hA

Every evidence, ot readiness. lor
active conflict was approved by tbe
people! Bot for ths strict f tales xi
the navy ya'ti- - there would have--

as they lay at anchor. Once on
board the visitors had no hesitation
about Expressing' thei r pleasu re at

w6rk has been done td put tber ves
smi H ;.tplntforvva'fenie4ia1r Call
shoaid it tomsi ii s;

i- " ;Tha Attraetioli Tonight.-'- y f

Laughter reignssuprema through
out all': three acts v of "A i Nlght'i
Prolio,,!,'whioh,is to be presented at
the Academy of Music-tonigh- t The
fUji Is fast and furious in each act,
and. .complications' of asurprising
and most ludicrous character follow
eabh otVe itf rapid succession, end-In- g

SaUb' ..climaxes which , provoke
yoarl of the heartiest kind of laugh-ta- r.

) jfalcen'as whole 'A' Kights
Frolic? lea sure and unfailing cure
for tbatilre feeling,'' and for dys-pepti-

no remedy . more potent
could be suggested, '"
v Mr i Charles. 'If,,. Ne Wsbme; a Ral--1

elgh boy, Is in the cast Mr. New?
some has attained a' nattering stand
In his chosen . prof ession,. his clever
work: winning praise for aim from
all sides. K.v.;V.

'S MARKETS.

;
.

! 'NirYoK,1ToTrM.";
. Market quotations furnished by X"

B.? C!uthbajrt t'CHariltars and
tjroxers, ow tjroaa street, JNew

York. 'I w
, f By Private Wlre.1

MONTHS.
,OPEN-- HIGH LOW OLOS-IN- O

INQ. EST. EST. ,

January, 7,68 7 69
reDruary, T 73 J 7 T5 7 72 7 76--
March, , 7 1 7 82 7 75 i 82- -:

7 85 1 87 7 85
'

7 87-- "
May, 7 87 7 92 7 86 7 91J-- 7

June, 7 89 7 95 7 91 4--!

7 82 7 98 7 91 7
August j VV.il.'

ipftob'r,' ;v..j.( .'.'V-.'

uctoDer, . . ,
Novemb'r, Via' 7 64 754"
uecemDer, 7 59 768 7 58--

New York Stock Market.

The following --were the closing

quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today: If M WSugar h--

American Tobaeoo ..........; 7fl

Burlington and Qulno;
Chioago Gas...T" :fiiPes. and Ctt Feed ,

2 (i 1 a !fkGeneral Electric..:
Louisvilla ind IfasbvUle! ...... Mi
Manhattan., .... ...
wva Auui f ...... 711

Southern Preferred . . . . , , .. ..... --tt
St. Panl..wI,,.... 77 v

Tennessee Coal nd Iroi 3d
Western: Union...,'. ' 87

' Chicago Grain and Provision Market.

I Thefollowing were the closingquo-tation- s

on the CblcagoGrainand Pro
vision market today! 1 1 1 ) f ?

1 JWbalilbeeember.eir Mavl'801.
'COrn--Deoerab- May ,1,2714

OateDeoemberl8; jMaj jft;f f
Pork December ,6.55; January,' 7.60

Lard December, 3.72; Jannary3.S2.
1 ClearrKpSrdeiPtr7Ja"n:
nary 3.80, 1 1 f ftjrj

November .... . ... . .... 41.,
Novewljer-Doownbe- r... v--r .17

Deoemberinlar.. JAlt tASl
January-brnar- , ,tjJ . .j.I3.'
February-Marc- h s, -
March-April,..- '.; 4.12 ;

, , . . . , .,- -j-- r. Vi y jjy ttj o

To Be Married Tomorrow:

Cpngratulations wllJU bl inorider
to a popular employ ee of the South
em RaUway,,on,andafter tombrrowi
Capt. E. I,' Jones will tomorrow lead
to the ljymenial-;altai- r iliss.Kat6
Cheatham of Frankllntorij daughter
of CaptT. J. Cheatham, .Agent. )f

the Seaboard Air Line al Franklin",
ton.- The ceremony will take place
at 1:30 o'clock: pv nWUad the happy
pair ; will' got- ou irj shbrt sit to
Burlington and Greensboroand will
make their homeat Selma, ' ' '

Vr V )l'..i ' j i rVj '

Started on Fall Time.

Bv TeleBTanh to the Press-Visito- r,

:. WAtTHAx, Conn.,v Nov: '16. ho
American watch company has Started
on full timo. ; . .. , ..

Some Doubt in HaTana as to
. . . ....i j .... i

His JSafety, . .

NO TIDINGS RECEIVED

Tp

Macao. Mj ) Havatba ,Butchorl la the
i

HilU-rPopn- lar. Subscription to ;
; Condoot the War frorei SBa

i ' aeaafut tat Spain, f r
B Cfcbks to the Press-VUlto- r. -

. HAtASA,' -- NoV. 17, Uneasiness
prevails bjcause ef lack of neWsfrom
Gen. Weyler. There fs grave doubts
as' to hlssafety'j tt:J ii ?!

Madbjd,sNov. e bankwas
kept open till 8t midnight. 5 The
government ; loan was over sub-

scribed here lone. The. subscript
tions probably exceec fle hundred
millions qf jesetas '2u:JJX2
TBE : ELECTOKAL VOTE.

Bryan'a Majority Abont ie,000"1opUata
yy a4 Damooraia Ra'a. "f..

; Thd canvass of the vote for presi
dential electors in the gecretery of

State poffloe, based on official returns,
whlcH - 000011611060 (yesterday will
probably ,' be concluded late this
afternoon A number
busily , engaged tabulating theTre- -

suit: "j tsf,'? rf&f 's

hTb4 vote 6 only two electors had
been Completed' ,up to, four o'clock
this afternoon,' Locke Craige, dem-

ocratic elector at large on the Bryan
ticket received 174,488 votes; H.
E. Gidgcr, republican t. elector at
large 'received 155,222 votes

This is a total of 9,710 or 49,000

mora votes than were cast in 82.

But these fignres do not, indicate"

the total vote cast at the recent elec- -

tion,., Some people am not row ai
all for president and the vote of the
gold democrats and prohibitionists
is jnot inoluded. The. total vote
When known will likely; reach 335,- -

000 or more, ' .i? -

i TKo I'lilmor a.nA Buckne'r -- ticket
from jail j; indicatfoAl"! i' received

00 , Votes The prohibiUst S pro
bably polled the same number. 1

It will prove of interest to know
that there is very little difference In
ih'eVot of tie '. populist and tlemo-cratio-'

electors, i The scratching; as
was predicted by an Sim
mons'ls ytf.MfrtinK?fyg

By Teieyraph to the ProBi-yisito- r.

r JSssjfANDOAH, Pa.y Nov. '17. Wil-

liam Wltchofsky, aWd burglar and
hlghwaymaa, fte beingj jtugitfvs
from justice for two years, was capn-ture-

here yesterday, afternoon and
jailed, after an exciting chase of two
miles,' by county detective Richard
Amour and office loseph Anderson,.

At the time be escaped, two years
ago, be was serving 16 months lor
robbery, and , was l brought .into
court at Ppttsvltle as a witness : I

1 He piokedl the iJck ofthe Jpriso.

tera pen andr mingling witb f the
spectators, escaped. Ha was going
for his pay at Knickerbocker Colli-

ery when Detective Armour went
to arrest him, but seeing the officer,

he dashed through 600 employes
waiting to be paid, with the officers

and a number of miners in hoi pur
suit He was Anally captured ..at
St, Nicholas, Detective Armour says
he is a dangerous man, and is im
plicated in a number of bold rob
beries recently committed here,

ThaSwaadlah Quartatta Friday Night.

There was a great rush at King's
yesterday for seats for the Sweedish
Quartette. . The attraction is a first
class hlghtoned concert company in
every particular. . The sta'te papers
are talking about them and landing
them praises all around. The Quar
tette is asserted by . Miss Bertha
Webb 1 violinist f and J Miss ,Jennie
Shoremaker impersonator, i Those
who have not secured seat's can do

so at the drug store. Gallery tickets
are on sale there also at 50 cents
each. There will be a limited num

ber of them" sold. vi; r0.!

Changea Among Southern Employes.

The Greensboro Record of yester
lay says : Capt. Tom Fowler a

cleverer Jtnan never' pulled a bell-cor- d

is promoted from night to day

work, now one of the conductors on
Nos. 34 and S3 oo the North Caro- -

li :. a Ui vision. The other conductor,
or his "partner," is Capi Gilliland,
also s fp'cndid gentleman. By the

cULe cf Capt. Wither-p- r

x)n is put back here, Bad he and

r t. Try rr air-- j Nos. J5 and 16.

Ike Ltlcr has been here all the

Cua, while C; i t Witherspoon has

toem are cases 01 minor importance- -

against the irrepressible moott- -'

shlMr.Vihe jury, fo the, term has "A

been drawn. . The list of jurors by
counties is given below:

I

L Secretary; .Syam ywbeht
asked his opinion of fhe epistle 'was
that Pritchard" would be' elected.
'The populists are' not" going baclc

on their agreement," be said,"B,uV
ler; promised y to give his sup
port to fenator Pritchard at this
session of the legislature nd T$ bo;,

lieve the populists will stand ;by
the bargain.;4:?.it:;dYiK:
Jt was suggested . that the popu-

lists would support a free silver re- -.

publican In: order to carry out their
agreement since they considered that
Senator PritcbarcL hadVyoIatied
promise in regard to silverJ', ul i-y- j

; 4"There are no free silver republi
cans, Mr.' Hyams said That is the
opinlonfneld bostpubJicai8,
It is Pritehard or no oile with thenK

flf what leading populists say is true.
all democrats and Major GutGrje) ar
eliminated from the contest in the
beginning..

The Populist machino bitterly op
poses any' Democrat whose name is
offered ; for the

"

Senatorship. . The
Populist oppositiontto Maj. Guthrie,
is none the less bittern Republicans
feel the"; same ' way about Dockery;
But as was' mentioned, before the
machine Populists state fieely, that
a free silver republican will be elect-
ed i( a Populist can noi be.' 'r-- f

Who Tcnows ;.hut .tha( Pritcbard
mayideyelop, into a free sil v?rlte- -'

in the Populist mind-betwee- n now

ikieieoliol:dai'if' ' ';'-
-' K:t

Mr; H'lt.Jpnes jsjrel ; ' ;' "

,Qo i B Moans, is hev. i

yKx f;5V i!'t 31'tiJ-

lur I A Duncan, of Apex, is here.

Chairman Ajr . Holtoh. is in tbe

?Mr BmMm bfStatesville
bere. . -

District Attorney R. B.Glenn is in

Mr. H.. W. Schnssler, of Char- -

..ifv,oU- - i t,.n ; ' i?:'; J.'ifW w

Mr. Zeb Vance Walser, attorney--

general-electji'l- s Inthe city.?
-- l i v..

Auditor Robert M Furman arrived
in the city today from Asheville.

fMr M Rosenthal loft this morning
for Charleston, S. C., on a visit.
i.y- - '.'x-.n.s- r'. ii1 ;

. Messrs. W., 0. Chadwiok aud S.

I Diel, of Newborn are in the sity.

$m. ; J; TCHufham --fa ominent
Baptist ciiv&ie, arrived "n th cjty

passenger !ageBt of the,lSeaboard
AirWnCis'.ih he cjty.;p.ii
'.' Miss Martha Haywood, Miss Katb- -

erlne Haywood and the Misses Rav-enel- ,;

of ;; Charleston, left' today for
New York. '

Mr.. Claud B. Barbee returned
this morning from Greensboro where
he went yesterday afternoon to meet
Miss Ethel Fray, whom Tie accom

panied to the city op a visit to, her
aunt Mrs-Cla-ud a. Barbefcf l i -,

' Dr. A. B. Bonbels,' Northeriji Sec-retar- y

of the. Atlantan University,
who has been in :e;:y$fifi ii yeral
days, the guest of Professor Meserve
of

;
Shaw ,! University, Oeft for- the

North todays "'
?- :f'if'-n- a.,Jy":;jy-".---,-

Dr. Curry - to-- taotnra Bar Thnraday.

: Dr. Ji tl. M. Curry, one of ithe
best ktiown and most distinguished
educators in the entire country will
be in Raleigh Thursday next.:!M
JDrw Curry visits Raleigh upon an
invitation from President Meserve pf
Shaw University , to, lecture t1iat
institutlott next Tborsaay- .- wver-- r

nor Carr and many other prominent.
citizens or Kalelgn ano surrounding
points have been especially invited
to be present bn tfitf eccason. - Dr.
Curry will deliver his lecture in the
morning at ten o'clock at the Unl- -

versity Hft". ,

sLAugli and Grow Fat." ". te

:ev, .B W SpiUman will deliver
this ; famous ; lecture at the Baptist
Tabernacle tonight before the Young
People's Union of the Church. No
admission! ts chargeand the public
are cordially .invited to hear this
ch&rmlnglecturo. (11 J O 1 i 1 1

v . S " i

; Capital Lodge I- - 0. . S1.' '
Capital Lodge, No. 146.I.O..O. F.,

meets tonight at. 7:30o'clock., A full

WayneD --J roodhurst J ' W " w
Steven; 'Jerry flarriSi John Slaagb-f- '7

'

ter, TO Hill, Torrenoe Grady.i Lr. p,m
Vance Hunter Satterwhl.te, Pi itp-

Davfe; M Greeiu, .rJ1Xf? s,W:
Person J Harris. D D Long. ,

JH Pulley."
Johnston B 'D'Hiaiaro, T!'A''''The conference will bev watched toxMr, T J. iAnderson, the general

Bingham. ' '.'' in trist

atuingortnv. '".'-- !'

Then eftPBojortef;
tor SedAt?'yrtof yivt,-i- a --'Coij

1 igressman LoutellV touched by jUgo
ism !rom!iane'('ior,'etai'jf

- theNa'vy. 'Thelatier;' waa ,a Iniffi
ttfScer and heads the the House com-

mittee on ITaval affairs, and Is ment-

ally incl'aed fo bea "salt sea dog'
- TblshatLKt; Is by ant weans

certain iiyH possiblf .j 1 1

No norftjdeunife guessers need
apply, at least around headquarters,
where trey do something of that
sort themselves, and where ; the
above was courteously givn by
various head-oente- of information.

Tkaakagtvlag by the School Children A

L .n in rroiicj BenvoInM. "

The children In the 'city schools
rs preparing to celebrate Thank-- ;

giving, To in aar eminently appro-

priate way. v The exercises will take
place at Metropolitan hall the day
before Thanksgiving, Wednesday
afternoon at fouf o'clock. There

- will be appropriate hymns, recital
tions, and a short address-t- o the
children.' Good musio may be ex--

' cected bv an orchestra, and a choir

Harnett George Abernathy ",U
MooreW A McNeil, iri f

Wilson county J T Hoover, C ' ;

w Knight ..
'

JWake county --Vaaca Hudson. W
C Holman , J , J .Scarboro,' J Dy Mar- -

com, u n nouver, vv d cuington, ,

R N Wynne, C RTodd, , '" '

Durban eoanty David Hoberts,
Ferrell, J W Marham, F O ' v,

driving were thrown from the buggy
on ' Newhern avenue bv an axle
bjeakdng. Mr,,Batchelor.waaQaught
in the wreck) nd- - dragged some
distance- - Miss Oibbs was slightly
hurt! Theaecrdene came near bein?'
a serious one.

u t t? . uii.u& Ca... r tt,. I

Baptist Misaon" Board has crone to 3

Boblsol funtyt i, attepf tbe IUp- -j
tist ssocfetlen'orty-feurb- f these I
associations have been held4
during the past few months
in ' all flections of the State.U The
Robeson association, brings the as- -

sociatio . .work ,of the Baptist de:
norainatkm to an 'end. ;

' X

- The members of Capitol TLodge
and all pdd fellows in good 'stand
ing are invited to bo present 'at
CapitoV'IiOdga room this evening.
Grand1 Reprasentotive Lumsden. will
give the brethren an account of the
doings of the Sovereign Grand Lodge
at Its recent meeting in Dallas, Tex,

Representetiva Lumsden will
also explain the degree, work of Odd
Fellowship "'

I
The State sprinting cost fifteen

thousand dollars mors last year un- -

detSwartBrosCjontraotfctbiikun-fiei,4bririMUs- 1

loWaci Irnich
waa held. Ibjfc Messrs; X Uzzle
and Edwards ArB rouehtonrVrhis

press on the printing incurred in
shipment Irom Winston to Kalelgn
isnotinoluded in the inorease, There
seems to be no doubt but that Stow- -

ard Bros will be awarded the print
ing contract dv toe new. legislature.

py Telegraph to aePr8-TUBo- r ,

jjNOTMSTOiirN, Pa.Not, 17iOfflcer,

Jh . ijtujphyf JBryan
tonight Informed Coroner Kurtx of
a supposed case ofinfanticide near
that placed Ths dead bodyjof a child
was dOoele in autdraf r
la tne aause waere , aa mower was
emplayed as a domestio, . The wo--
raonls colored, and has been remor
edj to a. nearby hospital. ' The Coro-nerw- lll

Inyestigate. He directed
Undertaker Hamman, "of this town.

take charge jof the remains,-- '

Heavy Grata Shipments Coatlna :

By Telegraph to the Preaa-VUito- r.

h York, Nov.
of grain by steam to he distant
pprts which have recently been fully
detailed are continuing' unabatog
Foreign demands havo called into
service every available craft coni--t

rolled by Americas shippers. Also
a number of sailing vessels, are
loading. ' "

"- . jr
'

"

nil til S CnrJoai Wralirju f ' j

Bjt TUefct' to'th PrW-Viailo- r. h
t.,MA88iL0sr, Qhio, Nov,17. A child
of Washington McKlnley wh6 lives'

at Sparta, ten miles! from here ,a$
killed in ,a. curious maBaer; while
walking, from 'school with "a lead
pencil id his iand." He fell- and it
penetrated the heart, : ,

Gaer, HA Reams, Lee Perry. .( lt; 4
Chatham county Jose Phillips.., , .

Wm Gunter, Nelson Fousbee. ,
" '

?
.V-

ranville- -J S Pool.- - C P Hester: "

W Q Peed, W H Waller, LLCrewsv i

Franklia Henry LJoynery'W BC ";.
Phillips, B F Cook rU)--

,

1 ,

Warrea-r- J, A NicholsoO , 8 tJP :- -

Chrean, Sam Watsonr J G Newsome,.
H W , Carter, I N Kimball, J It 4

Wright -
' -

v - iji in- vnWjttfw o'r-

Monday Eveninr Clab Daaifcutaa Sav v

see who goes into this arrangement
and who stays out The three silver
parties now da fexistence are not

only playing for silver but areplay
ing for.themselves. :' ;v ..'
. The future policy of the silyentes

on matters other than1' legislative
will be as important as that part re-

lating to the plans and efforts in the
wayof legisIatipnThere wiUome
up theimportantquestlon of whpther
to allow the republicans to carry
out their plans without interference,
or to put obstacles in their way;

also whether an attempt will agam

be made for laws more favorable to
silver fort the effect the agitation
will have on the silrer ranks, and
to see what President-elec- t McKin- -
lev wilida:'&vi??!
i Chairman, Jones, . Chairman But-

ler and ..Chairmen Stevens toe
silver parties may communicate the
secret history of the campaign and
the Question will arise whether to
continue these Committees, as Mr,

Hannahs doing witl his, n If Mr.
Bryan comes here his advice ,wilt
be listened, to witia' gret respect,' J

. The object in making the confer-

ence n is to jkeep jthef

alliance that has existed for the last
few ; months. The "democrats want
this alliance badly. Without it i.they

can expect nothing either in 'two
years or four years from now. So

there has been no reason' why there
should be a split, but at almost any
time a wedge may enter the consoli-

dated ranks. That la what the dem-cra- ts

want to avoid, and this will
make them very attentive to the free
silver republicans and .".popuiists
from now on..- , .r lr- .t'.

Ta Embartt With: Spanish Troops, j ,

- o . . iu.y
By.Telepraph to the Press-Visito- r.

New York, Nov, 16. The Guion
liner Alaska has been chartered by
the Sppnish 1 government with a
Spanish crew iud h hout to embark
with consignment of troops for Cuba.

of some of the best voices in Raleigh.
But the best part of the celebra-

tion will be the contributions by the
Ahnnl children to the boo of the

community. These; will consist o
clothinir. provisions, money or any

other useful thing. Every ohild ex--

pcts'to give something, however
11 the gilt It Is intended to

t.iich on this day a lesson of prac-

ticed benevolence. The children
invite their friends to join with
them in this Thanksgiving celebra-

tion. 1 f 2' '

Warmar Tonight. ; ;V! -

The l'-h- " area'.' reiuains"' central
over t'ae south Atlantic states.: The
storm in tLa' northwest has apparently

divided, cr?a portion moving
over ( j and a secon-C:- tj

depression of small intensity
r-- ' r.'r.'rj or?r Kansas."

T! s w'.tber las generally become

,'.. ,; 'j c'ju5y in the Mis-- 4

; :
' ; i v. .. t war J, and

5c - ' f " n 6'.ates and
I ' it .a. It r ....'cs clear and

nuJJ'a and north At--'

'I. Very I' !d rrec';-'t.-

; .1 ayLere; it was
..... J C.U -1 i

'
3 1 s r! i u t'.a

'
' 1, Vut a

. . i v'.o borlJ- -

, " aiad.'1 f t "ri T

A delightful and lostructive meet---
ing of tba Monday Evening Club . u
was held yesterday at the, borne of . (,

Dr. H.B- - Battle. Nathaniel '.Haw- - --

thorne waa 'the aubjeol. The' pro-- ,'

gramme' began" with a paper by Mr. 1 :

C. W: Williamson n the first quartet ' 's
of this century, its thought, miners,
and customs; showing tbe social set- - ,nt, '

ling of the times in which
(

Haw-- .;

thorne grew up." Miss Mannie Din-

widdle read a paper bn Hawthorne ' '

and his contemporaries,', and Mr,
Robert Strong, one on whKVwe owe
to Hawthorne, showing his influence
on literature) aS in the modern psy- - '

chologfcal ' novels, r Miss Jennie . i

Pescud read a selection from Marble
Faun, and Miss Bates, the account
of Mr. Bullfrog a wedding. .These
two showed different characteristics '

bt Hawthorne's style. ' ' ' '

i. Charm was added to the evenir
by music; soprano solos by l"- - .

Minnie Tucker and Miss I' -- ,ra

Robbins, and piano solos by I s

Il.ilJen.
attendc nee is desired, i Si ?

W. W. Wilson, N. G.sbury.teen g '. ; t)


